
Pt Fair)l man ls
test c clistittre fa

to cross AusltE!!3l

Pro Baclng uv sid Freshwater

Woodrup Beats SleeP and [listance
Perth Now Six Hours Nearer SYdneY

Bruce Hunt's 19?4 record from Perth to sydney has been reduced by six

[ouo. A gruelling, courageous rid_e by Port Fairy professional Graham

W;;ffi;iai staiireO the-Bruce Hunt time down to a new l0 davs l7
hrs 56 mins 35 secs.

f,.i raham never let up in his His worst experience was the

u lilriirc ioi-rnir.i without sleep, boredom of rhe Nullarbor. lt unba-

oG, G"i-for short Urtuf.i .".ti f.* lanced him to the point of running off

hours. His longest rest was for 3 trrs' 30 the road several times'

,ini-"ibora"ivittugr. on other nights _ In the final stage from canberra to

i;; was orr trir uiri rot around 
-two Svdnev G'P'o'. his gvls were nol

hours. focusing correctly due to lack of sleep'

r.gqIil

His tnelve member back-uP crew all

suffered the lorment o[ over ten days

without much rest.

The r*,elcome Party at around 2 a.m'

at the Sydney C.P.O. included his par'

ents plus four TY. channels and

reportem from two newspaper groups'

an Executive from sponsor Capilano

Honey, plus two former NSW trague
Officials. Capilano has announced a

35,000 extra bonus to Graham for his

gutsy performance.

The attempt by Reg McVilly tO reduce

the time set bY Graham WoodruP is

planaed to start from Perth on Wed-

nesday, Novemher 2.

UDAX

Perth-Adelaide
Perth-Melb.
Perth-Canberra
Perth-Sydney

Vic Browne 1969

6D.23H.02mins
8D.23H.08mins
l0D.13H.l3mins
1lD.6H.47mins

Bruce Hunt 1974

6D.20H.00mins
8D.l9H.00mins

(By passed)
llD.00H.l9mins

G.Woodrup 1988

6D.l0H.44mins
8D.6H.0mins

l0D.00H.26mins
l0D.l7H.56m.35sec
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I.JOO DY' S INSI DE STORY

NUTES
This uas a ride that urould be handen than any seven day nide that I hadever done naising funds for Iloyneyana House. This ride Uas different,it uoul d be hal f as I ong again, t ime uiser End it had to start 4000kilometres auay, and then thene uas the long boning Nullabon plains.
To train properIy I
uas taking a day a
ureek from uonk and
ueekends uere totally
occupied by a nigorous
tnaining schedul e.
CI ocking an avenage
of 7OO km's per ueek
over the final ten
ueeks. The ueat hen
fonecast uas fon Uest
Uinds pnevailing, of
course recond ridins
uouldn't be necord
nidins unl ess it uas
toughr so as could
have been pned i ct ed
uhen I I eft Pert h
General Post off i ce
at 6.O0am Perth time,
20t h August , t he uri nd
bleu into my face. T0
add insult to injury,
it rained steadily
for t2 hours. Riding
nisht tlrnough unt i I
8.O0am Sunday 2lst
August, I had neached
Cool gardie,a distance
of 558 krn. Ueary from
the batt I e into the
uind, it uas no
eas i er aft er a tuo
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Iired but elated after

is marathon cycle ride
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houn break t o pness ffion to Norseman 165 km auay. This undulating counse, sti'l I uith a headuind uas a Iong haul uhen I finally arnived at 4.00pm. An houn fon ashouer and a bis feed before one of the I ong st ints of 195 km's toBaladonea, uith no touns betueen or even a mailbox, this uas the startof the Nullabour.

A thnee hour sleep and back on the bike. The stnetch fr.om Baladonia toGaiguna uas 2lO km's uithout a bend. A feu rises up anci doun, but the
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final 150 km's never changed. Flat, Iong and straiSht uith a head uinJust out of Gaiguna I uas fonced to have an hours si..o,- rniJ afiernobefore go i ng past Cock I eb i ddy doun Xaduna pasi and on t ouarIlundnabilla. This uas almost one ha'l f of the NiJiiibou"-."oised. Buorse uas yet to come. The face uasher that I used at 3.00 am L,f rozen so'l id as the desent tempenatune dnopped bel or.r f nee=ing-point
around 5.00 am.

0n the founth day the Nullabour began to get to ft€r uith day titempenatunes rising, by midday at Border ViltaSe it uas reallv gettihot. Tuentv ki I ornetnes out of Borden vi I lase and rny f ocus on il,i rouas nothing more than a blun. I uas doun to only Z kmrs an hour, banemoving, uhen finally I dropped from the bike.

It uas almoEt tuo hours before I could face the raad, by r-rhich time tsun uras setting and the South East uind coning EtraiSht fnom the s€8.ues besinning to get very cold. Aften l3O krars I iauld go no furtheThis uas a troub'l ed time for evenybody. Concern ,.r besinnins to grcas L,e uere four houns behind the current record and stil I 'a tons r,ray9o. Five hours nest and a reassessment of the positionr u€ decidedride day by 63yl Al though I r,.ras st i'l I on the ilul.!abour af ter crossithe treel ess plains (and I mean treel ess) r Lr€ passed Nul labohomestead, Yal Iarta and final ly Ceduna. Finally I uas out of tdreaded, cursed centne of Austnalia. 45 km's pasi Ceduna and I stoppfor a tus houn sleeP, then back into the saddle to Uouldina, uhene tuhole school came out to the roadside to greet n€. ue p.r="d pimba
midnisht travelled on to Iron Knob at 4.30 am and then Psrt Augusta. Ohour sleep and finally a tail uind. It uas nsu only 31O krn'sAdelaide and I had nou recorded six days ten hours and forty fiminutes from Penth to Adelaide. The first of the records uras broIen.
The Adelaide Hil ls uere drenched in r^rinter rain, torrential to be exacThe ueather cl eared as ue headed tor.rand Tail em Bend. Af ter tnnee 

-iiou
sleeP I uas back into the saddle fon three haurs befsre the next necuent doun being seven days, and 2800 kmrs travelled.
Bordertoun, Horsham arriving at 10.00 pm. Anarat at Z.AO Brrtr thanothen three houns sl eep to arrive in Bal larat at 12.0O p, al"lelbourne 3.30 pfi. The total time taken for perth to llelbourne r,ras n8 days, 7 hours and 3O minutes. Ue set off again erriving.t gt.n.o,
at 3.00 am, urhich seemed I ike a z day nide fron llel bourne.

Asain I needed to bneakr so it uas Z hours in bed, befsre I faced tninth dav and the honror noadsr ES fatigue began to take a griR on mTh? auto pilot uasn't r*rorkins too uel I either. HaJf an hour off neHolebrook before the uorst night of all betueen Gundisai and yass. Thil Is urere huger the temperature beloul zero and aven 400 semi-traile
Passed me at speeds in excess of 140 km's an houn. It r,las 5.OO am uhr finallv dropped off the bike at yass. One hours sl".p-u"io"* headito Canberna, arriving at 11.15 am. The record uas noLr perth to Canber10 davs, 3 hours and 15 minutes. 0nly 300 kmrs left. -'ii;ls-may 

hasounded easy except fon anothen horror section of the f,igh,,riy out
Goul dburn, r,,hen the creu had to f inal I y I if t me of f the bike total I
exhaust ed.

Ha I f an hour I at en and i t Lragfor the final 50 km, s uasarriving at the General post

on utith the job again. The po] ice Escon
a r^relcome sight es I node into SydneyOffice at four minutes to 2.00 am.
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